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cellent nouseKcepcr, a
hard worker, and
quite unselfish. But
she has a peculiar
narrowness of vision,
and a total Innbllty
to get tho rlfiht per-
spective on life. In
making a success of
housekeeping, she
falls In the higher

companionable wife.

,. husband of a woman of this type
it, pouring out his woes Into the ears
i(J sympathetic friend feminine, of
kjrte' "I hold no brief for the lazy
Jewlfe," said he, "In fact, I consider
feels one of the most deplorable partners

n havo At the same time. I
Mink there Is a happy medium between
Kii tjpo and the 'always busy' wife.

trtha Is of the latter class. from early
Kirn till late at night she Is busy; she

Ksshti here, there and everywhere, with
ffir a moment's creaming space."
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I Indian Summer Sunset
WHERE! That's the best Job we have

JMdone this fall!" exclaimed two little
IMrlci as they looked at the sunset spread
Wofe them.
CTou are right. It's beautiful!" cried

ItMther who passed by Just then. "I
ttltk you must have used all tho paint
Hint was in the world! Such bright
!Hmson as you have spread over the

rit. Such lavender and yellow and
Hnje and pink! Where did you get it

ell me that!"
CTrpm the sunbeams of course." re

ified the fairies two. "All tho summer we
Iwt been collecting and working. No
Iwftder we can make such a sunset!

tffjlsAtok how we hae worked."
Bpt even so. said the passing fairy.

ifWHow did you get It all up there? A few
hates ago I looked and the sun was

I MMhg quite as It has all fall. And look
it nowl Every bit of tho western sky

I jSXki 'jnLPslHflB!naLl
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quickly?"
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"It's Just the same In the evening,"
continued tho aggrieved little man.

henever I auggest a walk she always
has somo work on hand which makes It
quite Impossible for her to accompany
mo. So. thinking a walk Is quite neces-
sary after being In an ofnee all day
long, I sometimes depart alone, nut I
don't enjoy the walk, becauso I know
Martha will bo lonely. More often thah
not I Stay homo reading when I should
be In the fresh air."...

Although we are Informed that "to be
busy is to be happy," this gentle axiom
can Indeed be overdone. Every man likes
to see his home kept nlcelyt but when
this Is only attained by the mistress of
tho house being always "on the trot."
then there's going to bo matrimonial
shipwreck- - sooner or later, and the mis-
taken wife will bo brought to the Inevita-
ble realization that If a husband doesn't
find companionship at home, he's ccr--
lumiy going 10 seen u eiscwnere....

In many divorce cases, where the hus-
band ha walked out of an apparently
happy home, never to return, the sym-
pathies of outsiders Invariably turn to
the Injured wife. But Is she herself not
largely responsible for the desertion?
What has she been contributing of real,
true companionship to the compact?
Wherein has she failed to keep her part
of tlit bargain? The words "to lovo nnd
to cherish" In the solemn marriage serv-
ice do not merely mean a promise to at-
tend to tho bodily wants of a man, to
see that ho gets his full complement of
meals per day, and that tho house Is as
spick and span as a new pin. No, tl?e
vow means something much more than
attending to housewifely duties. It means
tho admission of the husband Into a real
camaraderie: It means the giving up of
time and trouble for his entertainment
and edification. ...

It strikes mo that the "always busy"
woman hjscs the best side of life. She
never knows what It Is to spend an hour
In "loafing" with her husband. She
rarely, if ever, suggests a stroll when tho
trials nnd troubles of the day can be dis-
cussed and mutually smoothed away. She
never has tlmo for confidence There Is
always "something to be done." And
upon this rock of failure In companion-
ship the whole of what might havo been
an ideally happy marriage will be
wrecked.

The
ender mist and the orange slipped out ofsight.

"It's going!" cried the fairy sadly.
"The last sunset of summer Is slipping
off Into the night. Are your paints all
used up? Can't you make a dash of
crimson? Must the end come so soon?"

The painter fairies looked and on the
ends of their brushes they saw some drops
of crimson color. Without a word, they
streaked the bright drops across the west-
ern sky and there they glowed till thenight came, and the last summer sunset
was gone.

Copyright Clara Intrant Judson.

NEW CURTAIN STYLES
v

INTEREST HOUSEWIFE

A Few Hints on Draperies in
Vogue This Season From

an Expert

This Is tho season of the year when
the windows of Philadelphia homes be-
gin flaunting their spotlessly white sig-

nals that all is well within, at least as
far as cleanliness is concerned.

The arrangement of madame's curtains
Is the finishing touch to her houseclean-In- g

campaign.
Styles in curtains this season, accord-

ing to a drapery expert, resemble some-
what madame's own short-skirte- d modes

that li, short, or sill length Is prefer-
able.

And tho fabrics woven Into tjiese win-
dow draperies and overhangings - nre
varied and exquisite enough to run the
while gamut of tastes feminine.

Whlto and ecru are given preference as
shades for tho curtains next to the win-
dows; golden browns and delfr blues
for ever drapery colors. Pastel shades In
overhangings are passe.

"A choice of marquisette, scrim or
voile," Says this expert, "will be thepropor thing for curtaining the windows
of the living, dining or bed rooms. These
will be In sill length and will havo In-
sertions of cluny or antique laces. Also
the panel curtains, which come In expen-
sive laces, such as filet, Made Antoinette,
and combinations of filet cluny and scrim
are the order of the day In curtalndom.

"Xliere wilt be some long curtains used
In parlors and drawing rooms. These
will consist of Irish point, genuine Brus-
sels, Marie Antoinette and filet laces.

"Tho over draperies this season are
mostly sunfast fabrics In all colors, such
as sltlkl, figured armures and Jasper ef-

fects. Fifty-Inc- h velours are being split
to form side draperies for each window.
Tho balance Is being used effectively as
heretofore.

"Many of the door draperies are of
velour to match tho over-windo- w hang-
ings."

The overhangings for the bedrooms
are of figured and dark cretonnes, with
plain hemstitched echlm for Inside win-
dow drapery.

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS

iCtiX
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The- - Daily Story
Room to Let

Vance had seen her many times. They
lived In' the same neighborhood and pat-
ronized tho same bookstalls. Often he
had let his eyes rest upon her as she
stood looking over the current magazines,
and on one rare ocenston he had followed
htfr Into the elevated train and Journeyed
as far as 3Uh street. She had left tho
train there, no doubt to shop. The re-
mainder of the dally trip to Rector street
had seemed a sorry affair to Vance.

He was not sure that the girl had so
much ns noticed anything attractive
about him. It Is true that they had ex-
changed a scrutinizing glance as If to
sum up tho general characteristics of
each other. Thero hnd been nothing In
the expression of cither to excite the
wrath of Mother Grundy, nnd Vance
camo to the conclusion that he was only
one of tho many male creatures who had
entered her line of vision.

Vance had long-ag- o made certain thatsho was not a business girl In the strictsense of the word. Otherwlso he would
finvo had the Joy of riding each morning
In tho elevated with her. Vance wouldhave seen to It that he caught the well-time- d

train.
For an habitually level headed manyonco had done a rather senseless thingfnlllng In love with a girl whom ho

i,noi.tlIe p?w5r t0 beom acquainted
least that power had not madellseir manifest nor had a kindly fatecome along to help him in his love af-la- ir,

Vance reAlIzM Mm .. i. - .
tlon would have tripped on tho elevated

.unri!' fa,len nU the wy dwn "othat the heroine would have rushed to his
!). K" brulsel head in her armsand held it there until the ambulance ar--

L J, ." "wever, had no desire tobreak his head. His heart was sum-clent- ly

Injured. The remainder of hisphysical being he wanted to keep wholein case ho would one day meet tho object
of his affection and present himself soundof body ns well as mind before her. Hewas not conceited, yet he had no desireto ruin his face.

fati l,d not en,or lh affairuntil had been gazing In silentadmiration for nearly three months atthe girl's alluring beauty.
One bright morning In early May

Vance noticed that as the girl stood Inthe bookstall sho had made tho purchase
of a sign, on which was printed in boldletters "Room to Let"

For tho first time since catching sightor her Vance followed her stealthily
home. His chance to become acquainted
with her had undoubtedly come. If helost tho opportunity thus Hung before
him he was a coward and a failure inlove affairs. He had somehow Imagined
the girl to be above the station of letting
rooms, but Vance would havo loved herthe Bnme had she been a cash girt, a
wnltresi or an heiress. If ho could get aroom In the house In which she livedeverything would bo easy.

When ho had made sure of the number
of tho moro or less shabby dwelling In
which she lived, Vnnce went back to the
elevated station and down to business.
During the day, however, he was beset
by fearful worry lest any one, (seeing thntsign In the window, would enter and
snatch the coveted room from beneath
his very eyes. He felt convinced that
every man In New York city would make
a dash for that room.

However, his fears were groundless.
When ho returned from the office and
made his way toward the address of tho
girl he saw tho sign In tho window of a
room that seemed to bo three flights up.

"I see where I lose a few pounds if
I have to climb thoso stairs twice a
day or more," he ruminated; "but it will
be worth It until I have to go out and
search for a flat for two."

He mounted tho brown-ston- e steps lead-
ing to the front door and was admitted
by a slatternly woman. Vance hoped
It was not the wonder girl's parent.

"You have a room to let?" ho Inquired,
politely.

Tho woman was neither polite nor
gracious, but told him there was one on
the top floor. He could go up and see
It If he wanted to. With that she shuf-
fled off to the basement and left Vance
to find his way up thoso three flights of
stairs. .

Onco there he succeeded In gaining his
breath, then stood gazing at the closed
doors of four rooms.

"How In thunder do I know which
room it Is?" he questioned there In the
almost pitch darkness of a boarding-hous- e

hall.
He felt that his path to love was not

strewn v.lth roses so far, but he smiled
as he realized that he was under the
Identical roof that sheltered the wonder
girl.

Litr a Kprnnd'a thoucht he reasoned
out the room that had the sign In It and
knocked on the door.

Ho diew a sharp breath when the girl
herself opened It. For a moment she,
too. was nervously silent.

"This room," blurted Vance suddenly,
"Is to let Isn't It?"

The girl found voice and command of
the situation first and opened the door
for hlnTto enter. Vance did so and saw
a cozy room that was apparently the
den of a writer.

"My landlady Is most disagreeable,"
tho girl told Vance, and there was a
sparkle of mirth In her eyes. "I havo
contracted for this room for a year and
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Superior
Work

Onlrk Drllt.rr

firffrl

v viaatlnarsunrav. knlfV tn.
cordlon and side pleatlnr.

Buttons All Styles
Best work. Quick delivery and

The 1'arlslan
Plaiting and
Noveltv Co.

108 S, 13th St.

ESTABLISHED 1880

MRS. A. REICHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Hemstitching, 10c per yard
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113 CHESTNUT STREET

jr- - MA'AM.

(CopyrUht, WIS.)

VELVET AFTERNOON FROCKS
FOR THE YOUNGER SET

A SCHOOLGIRL'S FROCK

she refuses to let me go until September.
If I sublet It, of course, she cannot
object."

Vnnce heaved a sigh of relief. The
wonder girl was In no way connected
with the awful person who Had let him
Into the house.

"I haven't any furniture," he said. "Ithought the room would bo furnished."
"Oh I do want to let It furnished,"

she told him quickly.. "You see." sheadded shyly, "I havo been selling lots of
stories lately nnd otfri'-affor- d a few
months at ther sea. Hut," she sighed,
I am a prisoner In town so long as thisroom hangs on my hands." Her eyes

were looking softly Into Vance's own.
The man wondered afterward how horefrained from telling her at their very
first meeting Just how desperately heloved her and had loved her for threelong months. He did have the temerityto speak quite frankly, nnd, looking wtthpeculiar meaning at her, said:

"If you will select a summer hotel nearenough for a city man to run down to
each week-en- d I will take this room and
consider myself a most lucky person."

The wonder girl tried not to admit themeaning In his look, but a soft colorcreeping Into her cheeks told Vance that
she quite understood the situation. He
smiled and the girl caught tho tmile and
responded.

"My landlady Is the most awful per-
son you can imagine, nnd I will want my
furniture In the autumn when I return
to town, and you won't like so many
stairs to climb, and" she would havo

n

dejnocracy of
American fashions Is

passing glance, for the
worthy of more than 'a
outcome Is decidedly In-

teresting. By this I
mean tho tendency to-

ward a common stylo
for both the young girt
and her mother. In for-

mer years the school-
girl wore simple serge
frocks, or a plain, well-ma-

topcoat. Tho tai-
lored suit was quite un-

heard of In Junior sizes.
Today the young miss
of II has her small tall-leu- r,

probably selected
by herself and approved
by no one. And she
doesn't confine herself
to serge, either. Vel-

vets and embroidered
chiffons are not too or-

nate for the girl of 20

n style which would
have been considered
outre a short time ago.
Truly, the democracy of
stylo shown In tho
shops Is a liberal edu-

cation.
Navy blue velvet Is

seen on this little after-
noon gown for tho
schoolgirl. The lines
nre simple enough to
escape the accusation
of overclegance, but
the materials them-
selves, fur and velvet,
serve to accentuate tho
lack of simplicity which
really exists In Juvenile
styles. The severely
simple gown, both in
lino and material, has
given Its place to the
more practical models.

The yoke at the bod-Ic- e

Is a noticeable inno-
vation. The drop shoul-
der Is a good Idcn, for it
serves to soften the an-

gularity popularly and
not always acurately
associated with youth.
The collar Is turned
down, with color notes
In blues and greens.
The rest of tho bodlco
Is quite full, with cut
steel buttons down the
front.

The girdle of fur Is
a dainty feature. It Is
used to bring out the
waist line, which Is
slightly above the nor-
mal. Pockets of skunk
are seen at either side
of the front to good ef-

fect. These are used on
some of the most suc-
cessful styles of tho
season.

said more In her nervous excitement had
Vanco not laughed aloud to relieve the
strain.

"I can stand anything," ho told her,
"so long as you permit me your friend-
ship during the coming summer." Vance
waited a trifle breathlessly for her
answer.

The wonder girl hesitated but a sec-
ond, then cast a swift, adorable glance
.at him.

"Only during the summer? What about
the autumn?" she questioned.

"I have a very definite plan for tho
autumn," Vanco Informed her.

"Oh!"
(Copyright, 1915)

Reward for Scholar
Dr. Maude Slye, the University of

Chicago medical research worker, who
recently established the theory that can-
cer Is Inherited and not Qontnglous, as
a result of ten years' experiments with
mice, has been awarded the Howard
Taylor Hlcketts prize by the faculty of
the university medical school.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
fnfass you say "HORUOCS"
you may rjoS a Substltuto.

V
One Example & Autumn's Offering

Variety in slippers will mark the season
variety in models, materials and combinations
of materials. Individual tastes will be served
rather than fayor centering on a few slippers.

CLAFLJN, 1107 Cfoestirmt

WOMEN TO HONOR

MAYOR AND PORTER

League to Hold Reception With
Executive and Candidate as

Principal Guests

Tho 10th birthday anniversary of the
Women's League for Good Government
will bo held this afternoon In tho audi-
torium of tho Curtis Ilulldtng, with the
Mayor and Mrs. lilankenburg nnd Mr.
and Mrs. George D. Porter as tho guests
of honor. Thlrty-Mv- e hundred Invitations
to members nnd friends of the lengue
havo been Issued. The reception will
begin at 4 o'clock.

More than 3CMJ women, members of the
league, are working for tho election of
Mr, Porter and tho other candidates of
tho Franklin party, who havo been In-

dorsed officially by the association. The
receiving committee at today's affair will
consist of:

Mr, and Mrs. Blankenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter, Mrs. Cyrus H. K. Curtis, Mrs.
Herbert D. Allman and Mrs Frank Miles
Day, Miss Mary A. Durnham, Miss F.
Arllno Trjon, Mrs. George Bacon Wood,
Mrs. Henry Ij. Davis, Jr., Mrs. Charles

a at
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Hace cgf)Qp
922 Chestnut St.

Bargains for Tuesday
Real Irish Picot. Regular
price 25c

vd., 10c ik
46-Inc- h Imported St.
Gall Batiste. Elegant for
Underwear. Regular price
45c a OQ- -
yd., at.. Ov a yd.

100 New Top Coatt; Alt-Wo- ol

Zibeline, etc.; te

Models. Belted or
plain effects. Regular
price $13.50, $Q;5()
at

Men's and Women's Pure
Linen Handkerchiefs.
Regular prices 1 g
25c and 35c. at IOC
New Pink Batiste Night
Gowns. $ 1 ffSpecial 1 ,ul
Full-Fashion- cd Silk Stock-
ings.

6
Colors, Gray,

White, Black, Bronze and
Navy. Every pair guar-
anteed per- - A H
fectSpecialTrOC a pr.

$2.50 Silk Waists. All
the newest up - to - date
.styles, including Crepes de
Chine, Tub Silks, Black-and-Whi- te

Stripes, Blue- -
and-Whi- te Stripes, etc.
Special $
at 1.85

42-inc- h Black-and-Whi- te

and White -- and - Silver
Beaded Allovers. Regu-
lar price $Q QC
Slo.5oayd., at 070
An Exceptional Bargain.

18-inc- h Beaded Allovers,
in White, Pink and Blue.
Regular price $6.50 a
yard $Q QC
at J'JJ a yd.

36 - inch Black Beaded
Nets. Extra O E?
special . . ooc yd.

$2.50 Large Black and
White Ostrich Neck Ruffs.
Special $1 fiC
at x.ww

a few days Deslrner, Super-
intendent, Duyer and Furrier with

AMI

Day, Mr. XMwara O. McColiin, HUB
Bdlth Fales, Mri. G. lCdward Dicker r
Mrs, John McArthur Harris. Mrs, ;

8. Pels, Mrs. George I Mlte4,
Miss Oric. Allen, Miss Clara Atree, Mm.
William Lever.ett, Mrs. Walter G. Mey,
Mrs. Clarence h. Harper, Miss EllsAbeth
B. Lowry, Mrs, Imogen B, OnWey, Jr.
Wendell Bebcr, Mrs, Kdward P. Planner?,
Mm. John A. LaFore, Mrs. J. U Oer-om- o

Ferris and Mrs. George A. Dunning.

School Cornerstone Laid
The nev. Mgr. Philip It. McDcvItt,

of the Cathollo parochial
schools of Philadelphia, officiated at thi
exercises that marked the laying of a
cornerstone for a new school building to
be erected adjoining tho Church of St.
Bonaventure, Bth and Cambria streets.
The nev. Hubert Mammeke gave an ad-

dress In German.

HALLAHAN'S
Good Shoes Maker to Wearer

$

T1 T 1

rifAamIKfK, r!K. X

lnc JDonemian
Firtt Cousin to "Gypsy Qaeen"

One of oar
60 new
styles at

$
Just arrived from our

workrooms the very last
authentic note in the scale
of style, dainty enough for
dress, dashing enough for
sport.

In Royal dull kid, with uppers
and buttonholes smartly stitched;
in white silk. Leather Louis
heels light welted soles with
close-trimm- custom edges.
Built on last that will fit like
glove.

P. T.
919-92- 1 Market Street

Branca New Crystal Corner.
Stores OOtli Chestnut 8ts.
Own 4028-3- 0 Lanrasur Ans.
Ererr M48-4- S Germantown Ato.Evening Orrmantown Ato.

DEDUCTION

h
,T

flnrst Imported J

924 Chestnut Street

Maison de Paris-- -

M. WAINER
Frtneh Furrier and Dtttgnmr

37-3- 9 South 13th St, N. E. Cor. Chestnat
Bscoud and Third Mosrs

Furs and Millinery
Original and senulns models of latest Parisian

fashions.
Beautiful French Gowns

way collection
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These big
will finM irnnf
only few more days!
Better come once!

Tnllorrd from
nd American

fabrics nevr-r- nt

fimhlonaexceptlo nal

5

HALLAHAN

SALE,
Save Money Nowl

reductions

20
Mr. Herman's

Bonal attentionlinings.

S. BERMAN
LADIES' TAII.On.

5SJ

tmportsd

Now Is the Time
to see uh about rentlntr cos-
tumes for

HALLOWE'EN
No extra charce for reserv-
ing In advance.

WAAS & SON
N. St. Ilooklet Free

OPEN EVENINGS
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OniGINAI.

22S 8th

1
LUIGI RIENZI

Real French Trimming of all kind at lowett pricet.
Instructor In Uiklm athe French i?0 K.CQ.I AmJgK PcMiT ofAcademy of tJSVshxi Mj'iSS.

Deslrn. and II ASf I rrenC" ICl.-fa.uH- j exclusive crea-a- I'
,n .V VtlUSy SK.fJm tlon. at mod-dEtr- Vr

Parll: Shop S erat. price
Received First rrie. Qold XedaL of the Ust Exhibition of Paris.
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